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INTRODUCTION 

Athletic nutrition information has long been available 

to coaches, trainer and, most recently, to sport physicians~ 

Synonymous with directives of athletic nutrition are the 

traditional training table "make-weight" guides, pre-game 

meals and fabricated athletic food and beverages (4, 6, 10). 

Approximately 20 million youths, ages six through 

sixteen years, participate in organized sports programs in this 

country (24). Despite this number, there is little information 

about the nutritional competency of student athletes or their 

instructors {11). Known are the food fallacies common to 

athletics (31). Earlier than normal mortality of athletes, 
I 

as well as h~at stroke and death in sports training, tragically 

reinforce the obvious lack of knowledge (22, 34). 

Some athletic nutrition information is incorporated 

in physical fitness literature for students, but none could 

be found a part or expressly for the student athlete. It 

seemed pertinent _then, that nutrition information be compiled 

and directed to the participating sports person. Therefore, 

this study was designed to impart nutrition jnformation 

directly to the athlete, that as a participant and consumer, 

responsible choices concerning health, safety, performance 
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and product could be . made. 

The purpose of this study was to develop and test a 

pilot nutrition information unit with the incorporation of 

the following objectives: 

1. Determine by pre-test the present nutrition 

knowledge and behavior patterns of the student athlete. 

2. Compile and disseminate nutrition information 

pertinent to athletics by means of a handbook augmented with 

cassette tapes. 

3. Evaluate any change of nutrition knowledge as a 

result of the module by post-test score difference from 

pre-test score. 

4. Determine by questionnaire any desire to change 

nutrition behavior habits or patterns. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Voluminous nutritional literature expressly for 

athletics is available · to the coach and trainer, with even 

more material written for the doctor and nutritionist. The 

following literature review was selected for this portion 

of the thesis because it provided the resource used in 

compiling the nutrition segment of the learning module. 

Acceptance of international scientific data of nutrient 

function in relation to body composition, training procedures 

and performance results, is one effect of shared nutrition 

knowledge from the Olympic Games. These present nutrition 

concepts, now influericing athletics merit discussion. 

The mystique of the nutrient protein, once most pre~ 

£erred by the sports person, has been exposed by the scientific 

fact that carbohydrate contains more oxygen and uses approxi~ 

mately 10 percent less oxygen per unit of energy in metabolism, 

than do the other nutrients. Therefore, carbohydrate is the 

most efficient energy food source for athletes (29). Glycogen 

stores in liver and muscle, from carbohydrate sources, have 

been know for some time to enhance endurance (2, 9). Swedish 

scientists (5) are credited with the discovery of "carbohydrate 

loading techniques." The practice of exhausting carbohydrate 

stores, followed high consumpt~on to achieve 4 percent glycogen 
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levels, is in debate. There are adverse effects, namely in

creased water (2.7 grams for every gram of glycogen), and an 

unpleasant feeling of hard, stiff muscles. Carbohydrate 

selection~ that is potatoes .versus cereal or glucose tablets, 

adds to the controversy (26, 29). 

' The athlete's nutritional needs are like those of any 

other person. A balanced diet where 15 percent of the total 

calories are derived from protein, 35 percent from fat and 

SO pe~cent from carbohydrate fulfill present nutritional rec

ommendations (21). Additional calorie requirement for persons 

in athletic events is calculated on the amount of calories 

expended per minute of activity and the number of minutes of -

activity per event. Nomograms are provided in a number of 

resources for this calculation (21, 28), 

Closely relat~d to caloric need is the preferred per

cent of body,fat for optimum performance in a chosen sport. 

For the past number of years, this percentage has been de" 

creasing (17, 26). However, the "make-weight" concepts of 

wrestlers, some football players and other sports persons who 

train for seasonal events, have been addressed and denounced 

by the American College of Sports Medicine (1). Not only do 

the fast weight l~ss practices receive ~ondemnation, but 

the repeated cycle may result in higher than normal circulating 

lipids and earlier than normal mortality (8). 

Associated with weight loss techniques, (sauna baths, 
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high protein-low carbohydrate diets, diuretics and laxative 

use), is dehydration. Understanding how water is organized 

in the body is basic to the full appreciation of the metabo

lism of health and disease (30)4 

Unfortunately, water deprivation is still proliferated 

by coaches who do not continually emphasize the importance of 

fluid replacement and conservation through minimal sweat loss. 

Failure to recognize initial symptoms of heat stroke, under

stand debilitating complications or realize the number of 

resulting fatalities, is still a sports problem in the United 

States (22, 23). 

Reports of studies where conscientious efforts were 

made to maintain fluid replacement resulted in fewer injuries 

(20). Because mineral deficiencies are compounded through 

dehydration, fabricated beverages are marketed on the merit of 

both mineral, and fluid replacement. Considerable research 

has been conducted to ascertain which fluids best meet the 

athlete's needs (3, 16, 25, 26). 

Other popular commercial athletic nutrient preparations 

include protein and vitamin supplements. Both nutrients have 

been well researched with muscle development no longer being 

attributed to the amount of protein consumed, nor any 

additional need of protein being required because of exercise 

(13, 21). Interviews disclose (14) athletes want vitamin 

supplements, although hypervitaminosis is known, and 
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nutritional data indicate a balanced diet, meeting the 

caloric needs of an athlete, is sufficient without supple

mentation (1,. 21). 

Dietary regimens are best when developed for the 

individual and the sport. A balanced diet augmented with 

nutritious snacks for a sustained caloric level adequate 

for conditioning and effective competitive weight, is the 

desire (1, 21). Furthermore, it seems important to adhere 

to the three-meal-a-day pattern with time allowed for 

digestion and absorption before strenuous activity (15). 

Pre-event meals ar~ as varied as the sport they 

precede. Today's views express emphasis of carbohydrate foods 

and minimize fats and sugars (12, 15). The well balanced 

meal is preferred to the liquid pre-game meal (26). 



THE LEARNING MODULE 

Unit Development 

The design for the study, development and evaluation 

of a learning module of nutrition information for the student 

athlete incorporated the -following objectives: a presentation 

to motivate interest, nutritional concepts pertinent to ath

letics in an illustrated information booklet with accompanying 

cassette tapes and questionnaires to assess nutrition knowledge 

and behavior patterns with evaluations. 

In keeping with the U. S. Department of Health, Education 

and Welfare regulations for human subjects, the Human Research 

Committee of Texas Woman's University was petitioned for approval 

of the study. Reassurances that individual rights would be 
I 

protected thTolighout the study were presented in an oral ex

planation to subjects and written explanations to the parents 

or guardians of the subjects. All subjects were voluntary. 

Consent forms were signed by both parents and subjects and 

kept on file by the investigator. 

Written authorizations from the school and athletic club 

cooperating in the study were obtained in preparation of study 

clearance by the Graduate · School of Texas Woman's University. 

Module development included a draft which was examined by 

four junior-senior high school students not participating in 

7 
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the study for clarity of subject matter and questions, as well 

as, method of presentation. An advisory committee member reviewed 

the module information material. Revision was made to include 

the suggestions of the student-faculty evaluation. 

Unit Design 

The Edward Fry readability formula (18) was used to 

compute the re~ding level of the written, illustrated booklet. 

Six samples, every five pages indicated 147 syllables and 5.09 

sentences or ninth grade level. 

Thirty copies of the booklet were reproduced to permit 

individual copies for participants to view while listening to 

the module which required thirty three minutes. Timing allowed 

module to be completed in one class period, 

The booklet also served as a script for recorded 

narration o~ the learning module. Both a male and a female 

student of the Texas Woman's Univeristy Speech Department, 

with voices trained for recording production, produced the 

subject matter on a master tape, Three copies were then repro

duced of the cassette tapes for module equipment. 

The questionnaires were prepared on four different colors 

of paper for eye appeal and facilitation of handling, The 

pre-test and post-test were to assess change of information 

after listening to the information segment by computing the 

score difference. The reliability would be ascertained by 

standard t-test evaluation. Significance of the five percent 
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level for paired t-test correlation was accepted for this 

study (33). 

Questionnaires pertaining to eating habits were not 

scored, but rather utilized as information indicative of 

behavior patterns. The final questionnaire concerning eating 

habits also served as a summary to the module, 

All questionnaires were coded with identification 

numbers. These numbers were the subject's first and last name 

initials and birthdate. 

A carrier was designed from a six, thirty~two ounce 

bottle carton to accommodate the test materials, booklets and 

tapes. The carrier was planned to emphasize fluid importance, 

relate athletes to athletic training equipment and avoid any 

neg~tive connotation associated with text books. 

The Participants 

Seventy-nine subjects participated in the study, 

Information obtained from four subjects was later rejected be

cause they did not meet the age requirements of the studyt 

All were pre-divided into four groups. 

Group I consisted of fourteen high school boys with birth~ 

dates inclusive of years 1960 - 1963. Each was a team member 

of a competitive sport in a Texas Two-A school, The sports were 

football, track or basketball. 

Group II was composed of nineteen high school girls with 

birthdates inclusive of years 1960 - 1963. All of the girls 

had elected to take the physical education course. Only nine 
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of the group participated in a competitive game sport. 

Group III consisted of twenty-eight eighth grade students 

with birthdates inclusive of years 1963 - 1964. All of the sub

jects were actively participating in physical education. In 

addition, eight identified with the B-team of the varsity basket~ 

ball and twelve were track team members. The others did not 

identify with a particular sport, but the offerings were tennis 

and volleyball. 

Group IV was composed of fourteen subjects who partici~ 

pate in gymnastics at a private athletic club. The club was 

under the direction of the United States Olympic gymnastic coach. 

Several of the participants were training for national compe

tition. The birthdates of the group were inclusive of years 

1962 - 1966. 



FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS 

The major emphasis of this study was the development, 

use and evaluation of a learning module to impart nutrition 

information to athletes. 

Therefore, the module has been evaluated in three 

areas: the motivation of subjects to ascertain nutrition 

information pertinent to athletic performance, significance 

of change in athletic nutrition based on pre~test and post 1 

test scores from the learning module and summation of nutrition 

behavior of student athletes in reference to module influence. 

Various approaches to motivate interest in nutrition 

education have been tried (27). Shannon (32) found using a 

self instructional lecture approach with lecture and discussion 

centering around pertinent issues in nutrition maintained stu

dent interest and helped them see the application of the 

principles. This concept, using improvement in athletic 

performance as motivation to nutrition information, was examined 

in this study, 

Groups I, III and IV had the greatest desire to improve 

performance as indicated by a show of hands when questions were 

posed and by the investigator's observation of interest and 

attentiveness during the information section. Group II, high 

school girls, showed the least-:desire as evidenced in answer 

11 
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to the question, generally lower post-test scores and talking 

to one another during the information segment. Group II was 

the only one where the module was introduced as a test. Girls 

were instructed "to get ready for a test" where the other 

three groups were asked to prepare for participation in ''the 

research project." Physical activity can be confused with 

recreation. Group II met immediately following lunch when 

non-dedicated Physical Education students could consider the 

unstructured class a continuation of the noon~time break, 

In a free choice, self instruction situation, the module 

carrier could have been judged as a motivation tool. However, 

when used in groups, as in this study, it served only as a 

convenience to organization. 

Pre-test - Post-test 

The significance of change in athletic nutrition 
I 

information based on pre-test and post-test scores, became 

evident by individual examination of the questions. Percentage 

results of questions missed appear in Table 1. 



Question 
Number 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

13 

TABLE 1 

PERCENTAGE RESULTS OF QUESTIONS MISSED 
IN PRE-TEST AND POST-TEST 

BY TOTAL SUBJECTS 

Question Pre-test 
Description Questions 

Missed 

Different foods 65 

Fluid replacement 13 

Pre-game meal so 

Water logging 25 

Potato vs.steak energy 52 

Snacks 25 

Electrolyte beverages 58 

Candy for energy 21 

Post-test 
Questions 
Missed 

66 

0 

33 

13 

20 

12 

33 

14 
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Do athletes need different foods than non~athletes? 

Question 1 was the only question showing a negative change 

and was answered incorrectly more than any other question. 

It was the only question without a direct answer in the 

information section. At no place in the booklet, does it 

state "athletes do not need different foods than non"'."athletes." 

However, this concept is inferred many times through the 

information. In retrospect, it became clear, knowledge of a 

balanced diet allows the question to be answered correctly, . 

but inadequate ·knowledge of a balanced diet could, in fact, 

indicate that. athletes were eating ' different foods than non

athletes. 

Is fluid replacement from sweat loss necessary for 

the athlete? Question 2 did not show that subjects had any 

misconceptions of fluid replacement. Furthermore, the post

test indicat~s that the subject had been well covered since it 

was the only question correctly answered in the post~test. 

Is the pre-game meal the most important meal the 

. athlete eats? and Are the so-called "electrolyte drinks" 

(like Gatorade) the best source of fluid replacement? Questions 

3 and 7 demonstrated similar percentage of improvement, They 

both relate to well advertised products in athletics and may 

show that understanding of the principles of nutrition could, 

in fact, develop better -consumers. 

Does drinking small amounts of liquid during physical 
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exercise cause "water logging?t' and Do potatoes provide more 

immediate energy than steak? Questions 4 and S pertain to 

athletic myth. They are unsubstantiated by any scientific 

data. Starving for water and gorging on steak are both 

recorded in historic athletic literature (7, 10), Furthermore, 

implementation of the myth leads to lower performance level 

and possible injury. Therefore, the improvement shown in 

the post-test score was gratifying. 

Should snacks be forbidden to athletes in training? 

and Is candy the best energy for endurance? Questions 6 and 

8 were missed only by nine and eleven subjects, respectively, 

of the total seventy"five in the post-test. However, they 

showed the least score improvement, Both questions address 

misconceptions and whatever perpetuates a misconception was 

not altered in the information material. Question 8 could well 

be strongly influenced by a taste preference, that is, really 

liking candy. 

The change in athletic nutrition knowledge based on 

the nutrition information section was obtained by computing 

the difference between pre-test and post~test scores. The 

scores were analyzed by level of significance of the t-test. 

Probability was computed as less than 0.05 indicating a signifi

cant difference between mean pre-test and mean post-test scores. 

Table 2 shows test results (33). 



Group 

Group I 
high school 

Group II 
high school 

Group III 
8th graders 

Group IV 
gymnasts 

16 

· TABLE 2 

LEVEL OF SIGNIFICANCE OF DIFFERENCE 
BETWEEN MEAN PRE-TEST AND 

MEAN POST-TEST SCORES 

No. of Pre-test Post-test 
Students Mean Mean 

boys 14 4.57 5.5 

girls 19 5.0 5.36 

28 4.53 5.53 

14 5.30 5.8 

*Significance level is 0.05 (33). 

Level of 
Significance* 

P< 0. OS 

N. s. 

P <o. OS 

P <o. os 

The module showed success in groups I, III and IV. 
Group II, although showing some post-test improvement 
over pre-test, failed to show significance at the 
0.05 level. 
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Questionnaires 

The questionnaire entitled "Present Eating Habits" 

asked three questions pertaining to meal patterns, (Question 2 

was another way of stating question 1.) Questions 5 through 

8 concerned food selection based on the four food groups. 

Questions 9 through 11 pertained to hydration. Question 12, 

salt supplementation, is a practice often associated with 

hydration. Table 3 will indicate subject's response. 

TABLE 3 

. NUMBER OF SUBJECTS NOT MEETING RECOMMENDATIONS 
OF BREAKFAST, FOUR FOOD GROUPS OR WATER 

Group I Group II Group III Group IV 
Questions 14 boys 19 girls 16 boys 2 boys 

12 girls 12 girls 

Meal patterns 
breakfast omitted 0 9 7 s 

4 food groups I 
recommended ' amount 
meat group 0 2 0 0 
milk group 2 18 12 13 
grain group 2 11 6 7 
vegetable/fruit group 3 3 3 0 

Hydration 
insufficient water 1 1 8 1 
use of salt tablets 7 2 11 3 

The data show a relationship betw~eri skippi~g breakfast 

and low intake from the grain or bread7cereal gioup, 

Groups II and TV were composed primarily of_ girls, The 

finding that girls had low milk intakes is in agreement with 

studies of Huenemann · (19), The question referring to milk, 
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concerned fluid milk. This omitted alternatives of the dairy 

group, but still represented intake below requirement. 

Results of the questions pertaining to hydration 

indicated none of the groups had problems with adequate 

fluid intake. It should be mentioned, however, that the re

search was conducted in January when most athletes are confined 

indoors and were protected from dehydrating effects of weather. 

Reports indicate that student athletes do take salt tablets 

(20, 22). However, only twenty~three of the total subjects 

of this study reported taking salt tablets, 

The final questionnaire entitled "Better Eating Habits" 

served as a summary for the subjects. Time did not permit a 

behavior change, furthermore, the study did not include 

control methods of variables encountered in time-lapse 

questioning. The subjects were given an opportunity to 

state a desire to change behavior. Results of this are as 

follows: Group I and III had 50 percent desiring overall 

behavior change. Group II had 50 percent desiring change 

in meal patterns, but only 25 percent desiring change in 

food selection. Group IV had 90 percent desiring overall 

behavioral change. 



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The effectiveness of the athletic learning module 

seemed dependent on . two criteria over which the nutrition 

educator had little control. These were: 

1. Cooperation of the coaches or trainers, especially 

in allowing time for presentation 

2. The desire of the students to want to improve 

performance 

This study was met with both cooperation and desire 

and, therefore, the result was a gain in nutrition information 

as evidenced in the score difference in the pre-tests and 

post-tests. Furthermore, there was the expressed desire of the 

students in wanting to change behavior patterns. 

Much of the strength of the information section lies 

in its being accompanied with cassette tapes, The fact that 

the ninth grade reading level could very well have been too 

difficult for some students, did not prove to be a disadvan

tage. 

The weakness of the module could be attributed to 

its generalities and length making it encumbered with 

information. These disadvantages could have been avoided, 

if the student's pre-knowledge of nutrition fundamentals had 

been assessed and if the informa~ion could have been provided 

19 
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for individual sport needs, 

If nutrition education through athletic motivation is 

to merit further consideration, three allied areas of nutrition 

could contribute, The school food service could be involved 

in pre-event meals and in providing nutritional snacks, The 

food industry could be furnished with appropriate information 

for athletic advertisement, Interdisciplinary workshops could 

be initiated for information exchange, both within schools and 

between putlic school and academia. 
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ARLINGTON GYMNASTICS CLUB 
P.O. noxr 135'19 

ARLINGTON, TEXAS .;.,_ 

1t.?DI:, 
Telephone 275-7943 

Jane Davis 
Texas Womens University 
Nutritional Dept, 
Graduate School 

Stated: 

I, Bill Valentine, do hereby give my 
permission to Jane Davis to conduct 
her research project using the Arlington 
Gymnastics Club Gym Team. 

I am Fully aware oF the ramiFications. 
There will be no physical or emotional 
risk involved in this nutritional 
research project For student athletics. 

Signed: 

.Q_ \r t·• J. J.. .,./-- .• 
\~ C-,,[e~lv~ 

Bill Valentine 
Director, Arlington Gymnastics Club 

• 
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)RRIS HARMONSON 

:RNON SOLOMON 
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~~~-----@_.... 

ROANOKE 

F. LAYFIELD 
)GER TIDWELL 
:x WALTON 

TRUETT WILSON, S PERINTENOENT 

OR. RICHARD L. CA 

:,o ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
e) HASLET 

l 

January 9, 1978 

Texas Womens University 
Denton, Texas 

Dear Sir: 

I, Truett Wilson give permission to Jean Davis 
to pe~form a nutrition research project with the 
Junior and Senior students at Northwest. 

I understand the ~amification of the project. 

TW/sm 

Sincerely, 

Truett ~/ilson 
Superintendent 

ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL 
ROY HATFIELD 

HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL 

GENE PIKE 
JR. HIGH SCHOOL ,-.RINCIPAL 

OGLE JOHNS 
JUSTIN ELEMENTARY 

DONALD WATSON 
HASLET ELEMENTARY 

EMMIT HEROD 
RHOME ELEMENTARY 

DALE CHOATE 
ROANOKE ELEMENTARY 

RICKY L. DAVIDSON 
NEWARK ELEMENTARY 

L. MAYS FUQUA 
Voe. ADMINISTRATOR 
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PER MISS Iu~·J 

I hr: r o h y t · j v e pe r mi s s i : . .>n to 
name of' s~.:-udent 

to partlcLrn.te in the nutritio!1. in:~ormntion ororr.rarn t'or 

n tnle tes • 

Data Signatu~e of Parent or Guardian 

-----------------------------------------------------------

I have received ----namM of student rarticl pa ting 

an oral explanat~ion of the pr1oce~!ures and purpof>e of tho 

nutrition infornation propram and arree to participate. 

Dr. te Si~nature of S~udent 
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TOi Parents 

FROM: Jean Davis 

Athletic students have been asked to participate in 
a nutrition education research program. 

The program will involve recording present nutrition 
knowledge and eating habits, listening to the nutrition 
information and answering questions that would indicate 
a change of nutrition information or behavior pattern. 
There will be no emotionai or physical risk to the 
student. 

It will be necessary for you to sign the accompanying 
permission slip if you choose to have your child 
participate in the research. 

Thank you, 
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Id,:ntlCtcat.lon ~·•.1mher 

~o 8t~lote3 need d1fforent foods than non
a th ~ates? 

Is fluid I'oplacement t'ro~ sweat loss. 
necos~ary for the athlete? 

Is the rre-C"a:ne meal the :nost 1mport'int 
'lloal ·the athlAte eats? 

Does dr1nkin~ small amounts of liquid 
durin~ phynical exercise cause "water 
lor~~in~"? 

LJo potntoes pI'ovide more 1m~ediate 
onorgy_ than stea~? 

~1ould snacks ho forbidden to athlet~s 
ln trainin~? 

Are tho so-cAll~d "~lectrolyto drinks 
( 111<0 IJatorode) the oe!'lt source of fluid 
ro p ln r:emunt? 

rs cA:1dy tho best enfH'IT,Y for endurance? 

YP.s --
Yes --
Yes --

Yes __ 

Yes --
Yes --
Yes --
Yes --

No 

~o __ 

No __ 

No 

No __ 

No __ 

No __ 

?lo __ 

Pl~aso plnce your finished que~t1onnaire in the box mRr~ed 
Co:n"lle ~ed :{uest1onna1re. 

✓ 
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Idontlflcatlun N~~~--

PHJ:o..Sl::N T EA TING HABITS 

. 1 ·. Do you eat some thing before you go Yes __ No __ 
to school 1n the morning? 

2. Do you tuke pa.rt in a school break- Ya:, -- No __ 

fast p1•os;ram? 

3. Do you e.at 3 meals daily and snacks? Yes -- ?lo __ 

4. Do you eat nore snacks than moals? Yes -- No __ 

Number l through 4 questioned your meal patterns. Questions 
5 through 8 will ask the kind and amount or rood you eats 

s. Do you eat two or more aervin~s of meat 
or moat substitute daily? Yes -- No __ 

6. Do you drink 3-4 glasses of milk daily? Yes -- Ho __ 

1. Do you eat at leait 4 sorvin~s of bread Yea -- No __ 

and cereal daily? 

ti, Do you oat four or moro serv1nP.S of fruit Yes __ No __ 
and ve~etables daily? 

i.:tU<astiuns ·-J thruup;h 12 ooncern fluid replacement. Fluid can 
be water, soft drinks, fruit juice, tea and other bovoru:es 
exc'lusive of milk. 

'-J. Do you usually get a drink when you aro Yes -- No __ 
thirsty? 

10. Do you drink water or other liquids Yes -- No __ 
with your moalsf 

11. Do you get a drink during physical Yes -- No 
activity? --

12. Have you over taken salt t~➔ ble ts f Yos ?:o __ --
~leaso place your mRrked questionnaire 1n the box marked 
Completed Questions. 

4 .. ,..,., 
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Sporls 
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The purpo::;e of this learn1~ rnodule is to c:1ve nutrition ln
forma tion which can improve tho haa 1th and pe r1'o.:-m.<ince of a thlatas • 
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Idont if1ca tion 1:u:nbar 

In ordor to koep trnck of tho quontiomia1re:,• 
It will be nocesr.nry for you to place your 1dent1-
f ica t1on numt>or on oa~h one of them. ' 

Your 1.dontlficntion nn::ihcr 1~ wri.tton on the 
filo c.,rJ in one of tho cor.1partment!; of the box. 
Look Cor your nu:n:>cr n~x t to your nasr,o. 

Thank you fo1• your coop&ra tlon. 
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Pre:sent Eat1nc HA.hits 

To determine yon:r prosent eat1ng h3b1ts, look in the box for 
the blue paper quost.ionnaire entitled "P:rc3ent '.!::attn~ Hab1ts.n 

You will need a pencil. You will also noed your identification 
nwnber. If you have forgotten your numba:r, look for it on tho filEt · 
card next to your name. 

Wh1 le you r,et a pencil, your identification number and tho blue 
questionnaire, turn off the rocorder. 

Now you should have a pencil, the qw:scton:1alro entitled "Pre
sent Eating Habits", and your identification m:n,·,o:r. Please write 
your number on the blank line ln the upper corner. 

Please follow alonr,, read and answor the question wl th "Yes 11 1r 
1 t best des er !bes your present food hab 1 t; ";10 11 if it does not. 

>.re you readyf 
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Presont Nutr 1 t1on Know led~~ 

To find out the inforrM tion you now have concern ins,; athletes 
and nutrition, lookiu tho box for the :rollow-pnper questionna.iro on
t1tled, "Present Nutrl tion Knowlodi~e". You will need a ponc11. 

Turn off the recorder while you ,;et a pencil. 

Now you should hnv.e the yellow que~tionnah·o and a pencil. On 
the b lanlc lino in r.i1e uppe::- co!·ner wr 1. to your idon tlf teat ion number •. 
Please read anl, 'ln: vrnr the questiou wit,h ''Yes" if you ar;ree vtlth 
ques tlon - 111-io" if you .; isa:~roo. 

'i'here aro d q11e!: tions . v1hicll r.uike roferonce to your h"llowlod~e con
cerning food sulection, fluid roplacem3nt, anJ meal patterns. 

·" 
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This ser,ment of the module presents infor
mation. Please listen and follow along with 
tr.a printed material. You will not need to 
wr 1 ta anything. 

Thank you. 
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The body's need for water dur inf.~ ex ere lso requiros s poc tal con• 
sidera t1on due to myth, conrusod values and the neetl to fully under
~ tand its function. 

The term "wa tor lor,r,ed 11
, v,hen first usod 1n refer.once to a th

letes, was from a complaint about the uniforr.1 which beca.":le heavy .from 
absorbed sweat, 1nhib1t1n~ the player 1 s movements. Whether wat;er re
:,triction grew out of try1n~ to control swoat or tho term becami:t mls• 
ap~l1ed from uniforms to men is yet to be resolved, but b7. 1916 
coaches were res tr ic tlnr, fluids to prevent 11 wa tor lor,p ing 1 • Football 
playor3 wore suc~inIT cloth ba~s filled with oatmeal soaked 1n water a3 
tho ir only forr.1 of h:,<lra tion or water repl11cemon t durinn; ::irnc tlco, and 
for SO years ahtlo ton were ins true ted to suck lemons, tea or only 
rinse and spit. 

now we know. in ton tiona l dehydration is troacheroU!3. Heat stroke 
has killed about 50 football players in the past ten ytiars, ranl~i.ng 
second only to spinnl injuries in reported cause of death in hip,h 
schoo 1 a thle tos • 

Tho player, aspirin,3 to tour,hnass hns confused dizciplined train
inr; with sel!-punisl1ment, often fallin~ to stop for a drink. Any sym
pto:ns s headache, nau:;oa, dizz1nos s, or weal<nos s d'.l.rlng a workout in 
heat sre si~nBls of dan~or which should be reported and treated. 
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Almost every motion and func ti.on of the body do pends on 
water. ·•iator is part of the transport syster.i for all nutrients. 
~at~r is found 1ns1de cells as an essential part of protoplasm 
and outside cells as e.xtracoll1:lar water. Its motion is constant 
accounting for much of the body's enerr.;y rt:!quirerr.ent. 'Nater 1s 
not; pure but rather an electrolyte solution of iollnerals. '/ihan 
wo. ter is lost fror:, tho body throu~h expired air, ur tne, sweo t and 
stools, the lncronsod ox trace llulrlr f luld cancan trn tion enerf';izos 
the thir~t; circuit: o::;,nor.tc prosstll'o rises, tne coll shrinks aot
ti~ up the thirst alarrn wi11le tho choclc and ho.lance system bep;irus 
water consorvation. 
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ThA problem whir.h occn.rs when 
conservation is activated is a re
duction of s'Neat, the only mean:, 
the body hns of dls~tpatin~ heat. 
w 1th reduced mo1s ture for the e·va
oorat i~e coolin~ system tho 1ntornal 
temper'ature rises, tho pulse rnto in
creases and so does thirst, quickly 
followod by tho danrer si~nals: 
~TIG1JE, H.iADACi!~, NAUSEA, DIL.'lIHE!'~S, 
.ir:An.NBSS. FATlGU.~ 

H(A'DAC\-\,; 

011.7.\tt,ss 

--.-----~---llf.M< ... tl .... i~----
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It 1s 1rnporat1ve that fluid 1ntoka 
be increased to maintain flui:I h-1.ance 
as activity, onvirorunental tom.,:.,::-~turo, 
humidi_ty- or alticude increasoB. 

Sweat loss ts re ,1ucod th!'otr,a con
di t tonlng of r,rndual, stepwise incremonts 
~equ1r1og . two-three wooks. 

Gem. 
SAH: CONOITlOfilN~ 

It 1:~,~--
~-.L.-._f\En ~ \JllHg 

t.t1:~c=.,5i 

RE$! ~_\J_filUL 



A woigh-1n-and-out 
before and after practice 
can monitor the condltion
ln!:' pr or,ra :1 s • 
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A v.1£\G\-\-IN- i- OUT ---------------



A loss of two pounds or 
we1eht represents a loss of 4. 
cups or sweat. Wei~ht loss 
becomes tho ~uide for wator re
placom9nt. A t.,o-pound loss 
requires an extra intake or~ 
cups or fluid. 

' 
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Scientific resoa1•ch has shown thnt ployers s~ldom voluntarily 
drlnk as much water as is lost in swoat, and thorofore, fluid re
placomont becomes a µnrt of the discipllno of training. 

l Drink fluids with meals and 1n botwoen. 
A SrnRll, cool, frequent drinks nro best. 
A ?-;over axorci:lO more than l hour without o drink. 
A Always repli" co swoa t lo:is • 
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Water loss duo to profuse swoat1~ not only ondangera lts cool• 
lng mochanism but also affects tho eloctrolyte systom. 

The pr 1ncl pal in~red lent of in tr:.co llular flutd, po tas.s tu=i, lt 
do fie ien t, can lend to injury of the a~e lo tn l muse lo and reduca the 
ability of that muscle to synthosiz.o glycoP,en, its best form or 
onergy. 

A bal11ncod diet wlth adoquA.ta salt and watfJr intake doea much 
to prova!lt potns:siurn dcJfic1ency. 

Sodium, the othor vital eloctrolyte, 1s the principal mineral 
of extracollulAr fluid. It too 13 lost in oxce::i:J!ve s;,teat, but nor• 
:nnl salti~ or food at each meal is an nnplo replocomont bocause 
snack foods and mo3t processed fooJs aro eonorou3ly salted. 

At one time supplemental salt wns ad:nin~stored in the form ot 
:,aH tablets. Now it 1:s known salt p1ll:s can reoult in cramps and 
Vollll tlng • 

A cnretul ba lanco or sod 1um, pot ass 1nm, and en le 1ur.i ( tho ml lk 
mineral) has been round to be ~est offective 1n the prevention ot 
rnu3cle cra~ps. Painful muscle crn~ps and an 1nc~oa~e 1n acc1donta. 
fatigae and low officioncy are a rosult of exce!..:;1vo ..,ater lo3s. 
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Dua to the ir:ipor tance of adeq11a te fluid for proper hydra t1on 
many beverage manufacturers havo desi~nod various combinations ot 
i~red i.ent s to re co:r.:nond to ath le tos. 7neir thirs t-qu'3nch1n~ ad-
vanta~os include added eloctrolytes and sugar for quick energy. 

An ana lys1s of these bovera~e n ids cone ludes thi:t t most contatn 
too much salt, too little potassium and too much su~ar. 

Sur:ar is a detrlinent bocnu~,e it tonc.!s to <lraw fluid into tht> 
"O!!tr"o1-ntost1nnltr:ict from othur parts of the body further a~.-,;ra
~~~1nr. dohydratton. 

No comr.iorclal bavoro~u can take tho placo of a balnnced dtet 
for minors ls and enor~y w1 th plonty of ·Nn tor and fluids for ro!"ro3h• 
r.1ent. 
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Thinking 

It there is insufficient drinking water where you exercise, 
think how you can provid~ adequato fluids for yourself and others. 

Talk it ovor. 
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The human body requires a.t least 50 nutrh•:1ts from which lt 
makes 10,000 differont compounds necessary for health and perfor
mance. All SO nutrients work top;ether; therefore, not enough 
nutrients or too many could upset the entire balance. 

No single rood or cater,ory of food contains all of the nutrl
ont:, in amounts sufficient to maintain life. So,":le timeo physical 
and emotional conditions of the body influence nutrition. Thereforo, 
bbth a diet or variety and balnnce ls needed. 

50-jQJ)OO 
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1!11'.< Group 

. The milk and dairy r,roup include 
all types of milk used as o. be'l1era,--:e, 
natural and processed choeae, cotta~e 
cheese, butter, yoe;ur t, lee creR.m and 
foods made with large proportions of 
milk such as .hot cocoa, croamod soups 
and pudding. 

. 
Q?Z"'A~~':!k;?'a~wm~!(tri~~~~:k~~~Tti;i;i~!lP~~*i;;::z.~:;.~~~] 
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Meat Group 

Tho meat group includes beor, 
veal, pork, lamb, poultry, fi3h, 
egrrs, high protein products or an1-
rn.:ils ~rui plnnts such as dry beans, 
pea:,, lent1l5, paanuts and other 
nuts• 
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Fruit-Ve ge tab le 

The r~~1t-vegotnble ~roup.includo! 
all fruits, both citrus and plain 
which aro fre5h, canned, f1•ozen and 
dried. The vego·ta.ble3 include all ex
c~pt thoso mant1onod in tho llleat group. 

~,~·,f:I;~,-~~:i\\~~:4'~t~:-.~ ... ::.~.m .-.->f~;p;~~:-~;tJ;'·.:7~~~~~~~:~-~:! ·:~:~1~~-~~~--•;:~-?.--~-;-~\~~~,~-~~71 
~.1c4r'lf.-r,~~r.;,:~fio:i,~i.~.;;,:,s:~ .. ~ ...... ~.K~;;..".i.:-~ .... .ts;!!}r,~~ .... ~>~~-~~-;.,Q.;:-,.r,.~·.::,,.,.+1-°i'.ti.lli ... ~~~-.,,.;::..:..s~;..-;.tJr..~41 
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3road nnd Ceraal 

The grain group includes all 
gra1nss barley, buc\nvhoat, corn, 
rice, oats, rye, wheat nnd all pro
ducti mode from these ~ralns such 
as bread, pizza and pio crust, tor
t1111as, pancakes, hot or cold cer
eals, r,rit3,.noodlos, crackor3 nnd 
many r.1oro • 
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For a well-balanced diet, the athleto eattnp; threo n:.aals a ds7 
and anaoka could have one serving from each group at ovary meal an1 
be well-no,~ished. Th1s selection would provide 3 RlnsBea or ~ilk~ 
3 servings of meat, 3 servings of fruit arrl vegetnblas, 3 servings 
of bread, cereal or pasta. 

Snacks could include a oorving of fruit, bread and milk. Thia 
plan ~ould fulfill the requirement for a day 1 a total nutritional naod. 
It would eliminate the need for expensive supplements• 

. Weight cont:rol is acco~plished by s erv 1ng s tze or nl'lmber of oerv-
ings .fr001 each of tho 4-road groups, not by om1 t ting any one group or 
by eating exoossively from any one. 
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E~gy Requirements -..'.l'yp!L-QLSp..m:.t.. - ·sP'Jed - Len1-:;th or Time1 

Sports varyL Tho type of sport, its speed of porformance end 
long th or time all affect onerr,y requirement. Sin~le efforts, such 
as field events and divin~ require little ex:ra onerfy as does horse
back riding and golf. Endurance sports such as football, long dis
tance runnin~ or swir.nin~ and s;:ymnastics (with t1se of appnratus) re
quire lots of extra enerr.y. The llmoun t of a peed ns in racing ln• 
c:-eal!l es the energy requiremon t ovor the samo performance done moro 
slowly• •· The length of time in practice affoc ts on1Jrr,y need. 

Usually more enorr,y ls spent in proctlco than in the actual 
event makin~ daily food intake far more important than the pre-event 
meal. 
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The requ1.rooont for calorios can be found 
by determining the calories oxpended por minute 
of activity type, timee of number of minutes 
the athlete is actively participating 1n the 
event. Those, pl1is the body's baaal need tor 
body rune t1on, repair and tz,rowth cons ti tut a calo-

. rie need; a~e, sex, hei~ht and waight also ln
fluenoa need. 
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Successful athletes strive to obtain and maintain an effect1v& 
compo ~.1 ti ve Wt3 ,.,;ht with hir,h-ener~"':Y output. 'rni s in done only 
through a balanced diet and adequate fluid inta'<e. 

Over-train inn ca!1 result l n c ontinuod we ir;ht loss throughout 
the soason. A loss of 10 pounds or ~ore is dan~orous and poses po
tential health problems as woll as reduced per.form:ince. 

Effoctive comootitive wei;-,:ht for so:::c even~s, once required 
rapid woir,ht loss to 11 .nake weir,ht". Tnis prac Uco cnn produce po
tontia.lly serious 111:ioss, is detrimental !.u r.c•.•d, lon1:-la:;t..in~ 
heal th n nd has hoen donouncec! hy the A:ncr ican C oller~e or Sports Med1-
c ine. 
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Nutrtent Function 

The difference botwaen the first five !1n1shors on an Olympic 
race 8uch as the 100-rneter dosh is measured 1n hundredths of se
conds. Incorporated in this unit, nutrient function, is sharod 
lrnowledge from international scientists who have studied body com
position and training pr•ac tices of Olympic a thlo tes • 
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~usclo Development nnd Protoln 

It was once thou~ht tho nutrient protein, ohtained principally 
!'rom the m6at r;roup, built m1wcle. llo\l it is :~r.0·;1n thnt r:iuscle r,rows 
\'lhen f 1.rat stimulntod by exercise. 'I'ho ::ron~~<sr tto physical activity, 
the gron.ter the muscle ma::;~. .'l'his :::eana the a '.;i:le ~o can control rnus
cle devolopr.ient. Strcm~th of the body•s lcwor i'P.rts dosired for run
nin5, basket ball and skiin1, for example, or upper parts es nocded 
for gol:r, tennis and archery c(ln be dov'.: 1<.,pcd t!~ou::;h s aloe ti ve exer
cise • . Ar,e nnd sox also dot.cr r,lne m::3cle r-;rowti'l. 

As muse lo 1ricron::.cs, sufficient iron (o .nlr.c1·al nut.rl.ent) ls 
nocessary to maintain myr:lohin, the Iron/pror.otr, c.c:nr,le,: of muscle. 
F<ot.h protein and iron needs are he.st sn;:-:)liod fre,1:; tho rr.oat; group. 
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Protein is an expensive enerRY 
food and 1s usod as a last reoourco 1n 
exorcise when carbohydrate and fnt are 
no lon?,er ava.1 lab lo to th•J body for 
energy. 

Onli 15 per·cent of total daily 
calorie consumption of food should be 
in the form of protoin. Incroasod 
protein has not been shovm to improve 
ahtletic performance and may be detri
mental to health and lonr,ovity. 
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Bone Grov,th and lUllc 

Could sixty thouDand gallons be a m1s tako? That was the amount 
of milk consumed at the 30-Jay Olympiad. Skimr:wd milk is well-l1kod 
by athletes. It 1s an oxco llent so1irce of pro t.e in and cnrboh7dra te. 
Wl th the butterfat r ,:;,noved, it ls quick dlges tinr,, high in nutr tents, 
low in calories. 

Probably more myth surrounds milk and athletes than any other 
food. The misconception that milk causos "cotton mouth11 or curdles 
in tho stomnch, or "cuts wind" thereby docrons1n~ spaod is without 
sclontlfic baces. Decroasod salivn is due to both reduced body water 
content or "nerves" accompanying excitement. Curdling ls only a nor
mal part of milk digestion. Ho difference has boan :shown 1n speed 
performance when milk was in or out of the diet. 
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i,U lk has beon shown to prov1do tho rr.os t road! 1:v absorbed form 
of calcium. Calclurn., unitod with othor r.:1.no11 11l ole~ents 1s deposited 
within and around a protein fro.mev,ork to p:ivo ttructure and strength 
to bones and teeth. It is, therefore, e!:sential 1n r;rowth. Through
out adult life, 20 por cant of bono ca le ium is reabsorbed and re
placed annually. Uot only r,rowth and replnco.re nt er.ipha~ ize its impor
tance, but it actively works with other mineral3 in the prevention ot 

·muse le cramps. 

Tho ir.1por tonco of :nllk in die ts where phoepha ta beverages ( some 
.z,oft drinks) are consunod is in maintainin;,: tho balance of a ona-to
one ra tlo of calcium to phosphorus, for proper bone minoraliza tion. 

Unfortunatriiy, milk is most orton mis~in~ in diets of girls. 
This is due to lack of comsur.ip tion. Girls .-, . ci to follow tho three
to-f our rlass doily recommon<lation of tho 4-food guide. 
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Endurance and Carbohydrate. 

Marathon sports, long-distance athletics, team sports with 
ga~e-t1me lasting an ·hour or lonr,er and sports persona 1nvolvad in 
hour-long practice· ae:J alons need ondurance • 

Endurance is based on the ability or the body to deliver oxygen 
to the , muscles nnd other ti ssuos. More oxyi:,en 13 produced in the 
body•s burning or carbohydrate ·for enorr,y than from fat or protein 
foods. Thus, tho more carbohydrate that can bo storod in tho body• 
the longer the athlete can keep going. 

Carbohydrate is stored in the forr.t of r,lyco;:en in the muac lea 
and liver. 'rhe athlete consumlnr; a hRlanced diet has eno11eh c;ly
cor,en to perfor~ strenuous oxerciso for about 2 hours beCore exhaust
ing elycogen stores. Since it takes several day3 rather than hour3 
to ropleniah r.lycoRon, the .surest WB'J of supply is replacer.i,nt at 
every meal and physlcnl conditioning. 
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Su8ar ls . a foro o~ carbohydrate, but because or the body•s 
quick conversion· to r:lucoso, it does not supply tho lon'1-las ting 
energy that complex cnrbohydrntes do. Starches, found in fruits 
and vegetables such as pota t.oos, corr:., a;·plos; ;,:rntns as in bread, 

.rice, or pasta products (macaroni, noottlc·s} aro ,~ore r,lycor,en
producing. 

Foods ea.ten in combinations, r:ive ::1oro enerr,y than foods 
ea ten alone• 
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The XXI Olympiad mnde food his
tory as foods of tho moat and protein 
group took a back seat to an in
croaaod demand for carbohydrate. In 
JO days, 500,000 apolo:;, 150,000 
bananas, 25,000 poundn of r,rnpos and 
J00,000 pounds or potatoes were con
s1.1r.1od b:, the ath_letes. 

A balanced dlo t of So-60 per 
c~nt carbohydrate is a realistic 
Goal !or the sp6rts person seeking 
endurance. 
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Carbohydrate •"loodin,~ 11 procedures are known nt this time. 
They have beon demonstrated in tho sports Vlorld but t.i1.ey are 
not o.dvisod for P,;rowin~ athletes, "Loadinr,11 should not be at
tempted without knowledr-;~hle physicians anu tralncrs who under
stand the physiologicnl rn~ifications. 
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Performance and Body Fll.t. 

Body fat refers to fat stored in the body rather thnn fat eaten 
in the diet. It is a wondertul source of im::-:ediRtely available en
ergy and the profer1•ed source for some hoart muscles. It ma1nta1n3 
temperature control by 1nsulatinr; the body nr:aJ.:.:Jt heat loss. It 
also pro tee ts cer tni n orr,ans in contact sports. 

Fat is measurod with skl~~old calipers or by body donslty 1n a 
tank. Athletes talk about th~ bos t por cant cl' body fat for varioua 
sports• Middle dis Lance and i.on~ di~ tnnce runners want to be lean. 
3-5 per cent. Sprinter aro bost at 7 per cont. Ten to fifteen per 
cent is not too much for wei~ht lifters. ~or.10 fat helps 1n the buoy
ancy of swimr.:or~· while 1.5 per cent is the desire of 6Ymnasta. 
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Changos in body fat percent a~~es 
and other chang os in body phys iquo ts 
closely rolatod to tilo intensity of 
training and levol of pcrformanco. 
The more oJCyr,en used in ox ere lse or 
tho greater amounts of ox.ore iso, the 
loss body fnt. !1ody fat only accnmu
la tos whon more calories, from ony 
food sour co, aro ·eaten than ere used. 

Some diet fat is uoce!tary to 
supply os~ential fatty acids. A bnl
Anced diet should not contain 1::ore 
than JS per cent fat for tho <lay 1 s 
total calories. 
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1GRR1"\ C\\RBO\{'(D\'.\~1E •L\C~\C~l~S 

Fat, howover, has two-and
ona-tour th times as many en lories 
per r:ram as protein or carbohydrate 
!o little P,oes a long way. 

-l, ----

m 
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Fat takes .' longer to digest than any other food, Threfore, 
fatty foo<l3 should not be oaten before stronuous exorcise, Foods 
hir,:h 1n tat aro s some rooa ts, chips, nuts, and crunchy soacka, 
foods prepared by frying, most toppers such as p,ravy, whipped 
cream, salad dresalng nnd butter or mnr~nrine. and rich desserts 
such as pie and choosacako. 
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Performance and Vitamins 

Exploitation of athletes by vitamin and supplement advertisement 
1s moat common. Contrary to their propaganda, vi t.arn1na do not provid& 
energy but rather function as holpora to releaze energy froc carhohy
dratet fat and protein foods. 

Foods . are all "package deals" fror:1 nature. I.lost have sovoral dif
ferent nutrients. Althouf,h th~re is some loss of vita□1ns in food pro
pe.ra tion, a vario tr of whole, fresh, cooked, cal"'.nt1d ond froian food3 
from each of the four food f~roups ·11111 supply the a thle ta, s need8 • 

Thero is no data to s11p1)or t tho improu a ion that a upplomenta tton 
enhancea porformnnce; in fRct, sow, vlta::-:tns 1ncluin~ A, c, D, and 
niacin have been ahown to have toxic effect-• 1.n excessive uaa. 
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Thinking 

Write down all the foods you eat in a day, check them with 
the l~.,.rood groups to see 1f you had at least 4 servings of dairy 
food, 3 servings of meat or maa.t; substitutes, l'- servinas of fruit/ 
vogetables, and 4 .servings of broad and cereal. 
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Meal Patterl'\.8 

Establishing good meal p'ltterns is very.important. The entire 
day's ~ood contribute to a honlthy body, but when food 1s distributed 
in regularly spaced meals and snacks, there ts a r.1ore dependable 
source of onarcy. 

Irregular r:leal pn tterns can c aus a exces:: hunr;,;er. This lead3 to 
over-eating and difficult weight control. Huni;er nlso causos ratlgua 
result1n8 in less mental and physical alertness. Either or both ot 
these problem., 1ncl'ease the chance of injurtos for the a thle to. 

Time nnd appe t.1 te of ten l1m1 t e~rly morn in,'. food. BRSA..XFAST IS 
Il,IPCHTANT. Tho trnd1tlonal foods of er;,·s or coroal can be substitut
ed for other comb 1no. t1ons. A peanut butter sanriwich is as nutrt t1oua 
as toast and bacon. 

Each meo. l, threo-a-day, should provide one-four th or ono-th1rd 
o'r the total daily nutrients. Snacl<:s can complete nutrient n'3ods 
when meal:, are srr:all. hlcal patterns must h~ aporopr1ate to pract1.c$ 
schodules. If breakfast 1s lirr,ht, the other rroals should be heavier, 
or if practice is at ni~ht, breo.kfas t and lunch should be the largest 
meals• 

Eating should precede practice by at least one-and-one-halt 
hours. 
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Snacks 

Snacks aro best whon se lnr: tcd fro.n tho l~-food r~roups • 

MlL K CrflO\lP 
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Snacks are often nn important part or th':- :111,•s total require
ments. They should contribute vitamins and minerals as in frutt. 
protein and carbohydrate as in hamburp;or and pizia or as an addi
tional milk as in milk 3hakas or cheese. 

Snacks should complimont enorr;y noeds. ':/oi;:i1t control requires 
low-calorie snaclcs. Vlhon enerr;y is pr i:.te any nu tr 1 tious food ls a 
p.ood snack. 

Candy, however, earl affoc t body de hydra t1on and provides few 
nutr lonts. 

Quick ener~y nnacks, such as fruit juice, rellove tho feeling 
of oxhaustion followirw proctice, but thoy do Utt.le to sustain the 
athlete ;hrou~h proct1ce. They aro unneces~ary in advnnce. 



Pre-Evont u,~al 

The pre-ovent !':1oal has lon'.· beor:. of ;H1rl.i clllnr concern to the 
athlete. 1,'Jhnt to nnt w,1en the procr.W"e is on? Stre:1r: and oxcito
ment bo~h affect tho lcn··t,h of ttmo lt tnlrns fo;>il to di~o3t.. Fatty 
foods a lwayc c.H r~o:. t slrmo~ t--tiu·cc-~ ix ho1:r!:. .•'r;r t hP. r.os t onorr.y, 
food need to bo oaten t ·au-'1.hrc,c hot-a•::: in ad·-rnncc. •~his al lo.,s l

1 or 
dip;estion nnd _nhsorotlon but n<'t lon ·· c:1our~h for lmneer. 

Tho 1:,.oal :.;hO\:ltl oo ;-mll-bnlnncori. A·~oi<l :·r:eti foc>l~ in tho 
pro-event r;1c:il, (.'!' incl11.<lir.-· o~-i1cr fatv, foo~s ln ti10 1:wnl. T,10 mn1n 
o::iphas is should bci on corbohydra to foo<ls. 
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Pro-r.:vunt !.lanl J:Joa::i 

' / 
• • • 0 0 Q 

FA.YIILY or"1,kt-1 t-1e~\.. ~-!i·Yo~lt= MEAL E"ilUC'r OUi t:1f:~1' 
A.9PLE JUICE i0MAl"O Ju1c~ CH\C"E:N <::,QU.P 

Rot\'5\'" eEEi= lsMAttl >~ACARON:C- C"EES~ WtifFL\:'S I SYR\L? 

~"s",o \-OtATOES G-R&£N PEA~ { LITTLE BUT\"&"R) 
Rotl· SUTTER Ro\\ • Su..i+c: ~ \Jl~U,PP!!:.-COTT AGt 

Co~N 1'f\W CAA Ro1's C.H~£S~ $AlA0 

~IM Milk SKlM IY\IL'r<. ',.J ttT E ~ / 1E'A 
C.M'"~N.0 ~ACHES tlruNQ CA'i<i APP\.t 
WA1EA / l~A \JA,~R I TE/\ 

/ ' 
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?.lnny liquid m~nl~ ru·e r.\al"!{8ted clai:ain~ t.:> provide tho best 
sources of enor~~y 0!1d ~:Jtrionts. !Jor:ic n:-e de~ i :ncd to !:<?ll a:i 
"pro-Gnme meals 11 • '!'iiO~ll} ilavo bnon z ho\'m to b6 no he tt.or than n 
norr.1nl dinner. !3oca115t3 any food in th1 : st.01:wc!1 :i tl,:1uln to::; hndro
chlorlc acid, a dl~~atisfiod feolln~ ofton ro~1l~3 when liquids 
~~place nll ~olld rood. 
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Thinking 

Think about~ the t'ou ls 1011 hnvo hun:1 r,n I.in· f'r)r :-:nnc!rn • 
Do thoy com:, from tho i~-tood ;•roup::i? 

Think about tho roods you hove h0c,a 1,:1 ~: 1L'~ hof<Jre tho 
;r;a:ne. What would you toll a friond to oat? 
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J . 
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To find out 1f tho module chan~ed your nutrttlon ~nowlodG~ 
about aht le tes, please answer the quo o t1ons on the pl nk ques t1on
na 1re entitled "Athlotlc Nutrition Knowledge"•· 

You w111 need to r,et the plnlc quest1onna1ro. 

You will need ·a pencil. 

If you do not romember your 1dent1f1cntton n~~ber please look 
it up in the file under you:r name. 

Turn off the ~ecorder whl lo you nre getting ready. 

No\Y you should havo a pone 11 nnd pink q11os tionna tre en tt tled 
"Athletic lh1trl.tion Knowlodr,e 11

• Ploa:ie writo your identlficn.tlon 
number in the hlan~ in the upf)(lr corner• 

! 
Plooso follow nlo11p;, rend ,md ans\1-.:r tho q11e~ tion "Yes" if you 

aeroo with the qnos tlon, "No 11 if you di sa(?'"ee • 

Thero are o1Rht ~restlons. 
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Now it is time to evaluate your eatln~ hahlts sinco you have 
listonod to the modulo. You will noed to find tho preen quostlon
naire in the box entitled "Retter i::ntinr. ::nh1ts 11 • You ·:1111 need a 
9oncil. You will al3o nued yonr 1:lontifics tion number• 

If you have foi-f:otton your nur1ber 1,.,0·~ t t n:1 in the file under 
your nnme. Turn off the recorder whi lo you '.-et your e;rcen question
n!lire, your pone 11 and your ldont1f i.cn. tion nm-:iho!". 

Now 1ou should have a penci 1, the 4110:; t1on:1P-iro en titled "Better 
::a ting Habits 11 and your 1dentif1cnt1on nunb'!r. Plunsa ".':rite your 
1dent1f1cation nur.iber on the blank line in th'3 n:1;.,er corner. 

Please follo,1 nlon:·, rond and ans,:or tho a,tr, tion with 11Yes 11 it 
lt ·best doscr1bo!l tho foo1l hohits you ,,.,nt; to develop or 11 !lo" ir it 
doos not doscriho yo,:ir planl. · 

Are you rondyT 
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Identifica t!on Nur.iber 

ATHL~TIC NUTRITION KN<1NLt:IXi-S 

Are You Rea.dyt 

1. Do athletes need different foods than 
non-athletest 

2. Is fluid replacement from sweat loss. 
necessary for the athlete? 

3. Is the pre-game meal the cnos t important 
moal the athlete eatst 

s. 

Does drinking s:ne.11 amounts of liquid 
during physical exeroiso cause "water 
10~11,ing"T 

Do potatoes provide more irnmediata 
energy than steakt 

6. Should snacks be forbidden to athletes 
in training? 

7. Are the so-called "electrolyte drinks" 
the best source or fluid replacement? 

d. Is candy the best energy for endurance? 

Yea_ No __ 

Yes __ No_ 

Ye:s __ No __ 

Yes __ No_ 

Yes __ No __ 

Yes __ No __ 

Yes __ No __ 

Yes __ No __ 

Plea9e place your r ~nished ques t1onna1re in the box marked# 
Completed Questions. 
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J ' 

Iden tif1ca don 1h1mber 

l. 

2. 

") .•. 

4. 

u. 

7. 

d. 

RE'T'T'ER EA TING HABITS 

I~ 1t nJw important to you to try to eat 
sor.,ethin~ in the r.:1orntngf 

Are you trying to eat 3 meals daily and 
n 11tr l t1.01rn ~n~c ;<~? 

Have you changed 10Ul" snack selection to 
somethin~ in the 4-food ~roupt 

!J1d you need to cnarw.e your snack se
lt:c t ton? 

Are you trying to drink 3-4 v,lossos or 
:nilk daily? 

Is ~et:ln~ a urtnK when you are thirsty 
~ore tmportRnt to you? 

V/111 you find a ·uy _to r,at a drink «hen 
you are axorcis1n~T 

Will you drink more wator or fluids than 
you did before lls ~eninu, to th is module? 

Yes --
Yen --
Yes --
Yes --
Yes --
Yes --
Yes --
Yes --

PlAA!e pl~ce fi~ished questionnaire in the box marked 
Co::i:1letod 1-tuestionnaire. 

No __ 

?! ~~ --
No __ 

No __ 

Ho __ 

No --
no __ 

No __ 
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